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STEP 1

＜英文解釈＞
文の中でターゲット構文をつかむ



問題01

Scientists have told Newsweek it is "plausible" that the 
coronavirus may have been circulating in some countries 
earlier than previously thought. The suggestion follows a 
recent claim by doctors in France that a man they treated 
in December later tested positive for COVID-19—a month 
before the county's first known case was confirmed.

＜出典＞ Newsweek, March 6, 2020 一部編集



問題01

Scientists have told Newsweek it is "plausible" that the 

coronavirus may have been circulating in some countries 

earlier than previously thought. The suggestion follows a 

recent claim by doctors in France that a man they treated 

in December later tested positive for COVID-19—a month 

before the county's first known case was confirmed.



問題01

Scientists have told Newsweek [it is "plausible" [that the 

coronavirus may have been circulating in some countries 

earlier than previously thought.]] The suggestion follows a 

recent claim by doctors in France [that a man they treated 

in December later tested positive for COVID-19—a month 

before the county's first known case was confirmed].

tell O O

may have Ved



問題01

Scientists have told Newsweek it is "plausible" that the 
coronavirus may have been circulating in some countries 
earlier than previously thought. 

【MAX模範解答】
科学者たちは、コロナウイルスがそれまで考えられていたより
も前にいくつかの国で出回っていたのかもしれないというのは
もっともらしい話だと本誌ニューズウィークに語ったのだ。



問題01

The suggestion follows a recent claim by doctors in 
France that a man they treated in December later tested 
positive for COVID-19—a month before the county's first 
known case was confirmed.

【MAX模範解答】
その話は、フランス国内最初の感染例が確認されたのよりも1
か月前の12月に治療をした男性が後にCOVID 19に陽性反応の
検査結果となったというフランスの医師らの最近の主張に続い
たものである。



READING TIME

Scientists have told Newsweek it is "plausible" that the 
coronavirus may have been circulating in some countries 
earlier than previously thought. The suggestion follows a 
recent claim by doctors in France that a man they treated 
in December later tested positive for COVID-19—a month 
before the county's first known case was confirmed.

動画を止めて、まずは黙読を1回、次に音読を1回しましょう。



Point 1： 基本助動詞

助動詞 義務 推量
must ～しなくてはいけない ～にちがいない

must not ～してはならない ---

should
ought to

～すべきだ ～なはずだ

should not
ought not to

～すべきではない （～なはずがない）

may
can

～してもよい ～かもしれない

may not ～してはいけない ～ではないかもしれない

cannot ～してはいけない ～なはずがない



Point 1： 基本助動詞

He may(can) stay home

He should stay home

He must stay home

may / can

should

must
家にいなくては
ならない

家にいるに
ちがいない

家にいるべきだ 家にいるはずだ

家にいてもよい 家にいるかもしれない

強い

弱い

義務 推量



★★Point 2： 助動詞 have Ved

助動詞 義務・仮定法 推量
would have Ved ～だっただろうに

must have Ved ～しなくてはいけなかったのに ～だったにちがいない

should have Ved

ought to have Ved

～すべきだったのに ～だったはずだ

should not have Ved

ought not to have Ved

～すべきではなかったのに （～だったはずがない）

can (could) have Ved ～できただろうに ～だったかもしれない

cannot have Ved

couldn’t have Ved

～できなかっただろうに ～だったはずがない

may (might) have Ved ～してもよかったのに ～だったかもしれない

need not have Ved ～する必要がなかったのに

このUnitのターゲット



完了 ＝ 終わり、終了 ？

それより昔、1つ前

これで全ての完了形が理解できる!!

復習： 完了って何？（Unit 11）

本質はこれだ！！！！！



過去

過去

復習： 助動詞の完了形（Unit 11）

「アヤはその事実を知っていたのかもしれない。」

Aya might know the truth.

Aya may knew the truth.

← mightは現在を表す

← 助動詞の後ろは原形

Aya may(might) have known the truth.
完了 ＝過去の粒子

助動詞 have Ved



問題02

Doctors’ groups are also starting to acknowledge that 
some of their own policies may have contributed to 
overtesting and misdiagnoses, and they are considering 
revised guidelines recommending earlier introduction of 
foods like eggs and peanuts, which in the past have been 
delayed until age 2 or 3. 

＜出典＞ 2018年 島根大学 2月25日
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問題02

Doctors’ groups are also starting to acknowledge [that 

some of their own policies may have contributed to 

overtesting and misdiagnoses], and they are considering 

revised guidelines (recommending earlier introduction of 

foods like eggs and peanuts, which in the past have been 

delayed until age 2 or 3.)

may have Ved

分詞



問題02

Doctors’ groups are also starting to acknowledge that some 
of their own policies may have contributed to overtesting and 
misdiagnoses, and they are considering revised guidelines 
recommending earlier introduction of foods like eggs and 
peanuts, which in the past have been delayed until age 2 or 3. 

【MAX模範解答】
医師グループ（医師会）は、彼ら自身の治療方針が過剰検査や
誤診断に寄与してしまったのかもしれないと認め始めており、
卵やピーナツのような、過去には２、3歳まで与えるのを避け
られてきた食品を早期に導入することを推奨した改正ガイドラ
インを考慮に入れているところだ。



READING TIME

Doctors’ groups are also starting to acknowledge that 
some of their own policies may have contributed to 
overtesting and misdiagnoses, and they are considering 
revised guidelines recommending earlier introduction of 
foods like eggs and peanuts, which in the past have been 
delayed until age 2 or 3. 

動画を止めて、まずは黙読を1回、次に音読を1回しましょう。



問題03

In May 1896, Alfred Harmsworth put his coat back on 
after his 48-hour marathon to bring out the first Daily 
Mail and then he went home and slept for 24 hours. He 
could scarcely have dreamed that more than a hundred 
years later, it would be Newspaper of the Year and enter 
the 21st century with daily sales over two million. The 
present-day staff maintain the spirit and ideals of its 
founder ― that it would inform, entertain and persuade. 
This is the Daily Mail of today.

＜出典＞ 2017年 青山学院大学 教育人間科 2月13日



問題03

In May 1896, Alfred Harmsworth put his coat back on after 

his 48-hour marathon to bring out the first Daily Mail and 

then he went home and slept for 24 hours. He could 
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問題03

In May 1896, Alfred Harmsworth put his coat back on after 

his 48-hour marathon to bring out the first Daily Mail and 

then he went home and slept for 24 hours. He could 

scarcely have dreamed [that more than a hundred years 

later, it would be Newspaper of the Year and enter the 21st 

century with daily sales over two million.]

have Ved

could

with        O              C



問題03

In May 1896, Alfred Harmsworth put his coat back on 
after his 48-hour marathon to bring out the first Daily 
Mail and then he went home and slept for 24 hours. 

【MAX模範解答】
1896年5月、アルフレッド・ハームスウォースは最初のデイ
リーメール紙を発刊するために48時間不眠不休で働いた後、
コートを再び着て、自宅に帰り24時間眠った。



問題03

He could scarcely have dreamed that more than a 
hundred years later, it would be Newspaper of the Year 
and enter the 21st century with daily sales over two 
million. 

【MAX模範解答】
その100年後、それがその年の新聞に選ばれ、21世に入るとき
には1日200万部以上の売り上げていることなどほとんど夢に
も思わなかったであろう。



READING TIME

In May 1896, Alfred Harmsworth put his coat back on 
after his 48-hour marathon to bring out the first Daily 
Mail and then he went home and slept for 24 hours. He 
could scarcely have dreamed that more than a hundred 
years later, it would be Newspaper of the Year and enter 
the 21st century with daily sales over two million. The 
present-day staff maintain the spirit and ideals of its 
founder ― that it would inform, entertain and persuade. 
This is the Daily Mail of today.

動画を止めて、まずは黙読を1回、次に音読を1回しましょう。



問題04

Susan： Do you really think we should be contemplating 
sending humans to Mars at all? Don’t you think 
we should wait until we do have the technology?

John： Well, many years ago the civilizations that built 
the pyramids or that began building enormous 
cathedrals must have started the project never 
expecting to see it finished. I think we should 
take the same approach and start our 
preparations now.

＜出典＞ 2019年 北里大学 獣医、海洋生命科



問題04

Well, many years ago the civilizations that built the 

pyramids or that began building enormous cathedrals 

must have started the project never expecting to see it 

finished. 



問題04

Well, many years ago the civilizations [that built the 

pyramids or that began building enormous cathedrals]

must have started the project <never expecting to see it 

finished. >

関代①

分詞構文 see O

Ved

must have Ved

関代②



問題04

Well, many years ago the civilizations that built the 
pyramids or that began building enormous cathedrals 
must have started the project never expecting to see it 
finished. 

【MAX模範解答】
ずっと昔のことだが、ピラミッドを建てたり、巨大な聖堂をを
作り始めたりした文明というものは、それらが完成することを
目にするのを全く期待せずに、そのようなプロジェクトに着手
したに違いない。



READING TIME

Do you really think we should be contemplating sending 
humans to Mars at all? Don’t you think we should wait 
until we do have the technology?

Well, many years ago the civilizations that built the 
pyramids or that began building enormous cathedrals 
must have started the project never expecting to see it 
finished. 

動画を止めて、まずは黙読を1回、次に音読を1回しましょう。



STEP 2 & STEP 3

和文英訳 アウトプットチェック

解答をダウンロードして自分でチェックしましょう

http://www.maxclassroom.net/onlinestudy.html



The End
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